30" BUILT-IN REFRIGERATOR COLUMN, RIGHT SWING

Signature Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVER 250 CONFIGURATIONS</th>
<th>TRINITY COOLING</th>
<th>REMOTE ACCESS*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hundreds of ways to make columns suit you.</td>
<td>Three zones. Three precision sensors. Calibrated every second. Command temperatures and humidity in each zone with an exposed air tower for total control.</td>
<td>Open door. Power outages. Filter changes. Connect to WiFi for real-time notifications and control your columns from anywhere. Tap and swipe on both iOS and Android devices.*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feature Listing

**DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP**

Over 250 Configurations
Ecliptic Lighting
Daring Obsidian Interior
Solid Glass and Metal
Emotive Controls

**PERFORMANCE**

Trinity Cooling
Hushed Acoustics
Shapeshifter Drawers (Refrigerator)
Discreet Water

**CONNECTIVITY**

Remote Access*
Smart Integration
On-Demand Experts
Monthly Reports

**ACCESSORIES**

Door Skins
Independent Preserver
Catwalk Shelf
EveryDrop® Filter

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES**

Seamless Touches
Hard Core Steel Door Panels
United Dual Toe-Kick
Down-Low Airflow
Max Cool Option
Smooth Close Drawers
ENERGY STAR® Certified

Magnet-to-Metal Seal
Vacation Mode (app only)
Sabbath Mode
Adaptable Installation

**OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**

30" Built-in Column Panel Kit (Euro) (Right Swing) – JKCPR301GS
30" Built-in Column Panel Kit (Pro-Style®) (Right Swing) – JKCPR301GP
30" SINGLE UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC30HS
18x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC1830HB
18x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC1830HS
24x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC2430HB
24x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC2430HS
30x18 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC3018HB
30x18 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC3018HS
30x24 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC3024HB
30x24 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC3024HS
30x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC3030HB
30x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC3030HS
30x36 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK – JAC3036HB
30x36 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC3036HS
36x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK BLACK –
JAC3630HB
36x30 - DUAL UNIT TOE KICK STAINLESS – JAC3630HS
Affresh™ Stainless Steel Cleaner, 16 oz. – W10355016
Herb Tender® Container – W10882409
Produce Preserver Starter Kit – P1KL6S1CS
Produce Preserver Keep Fresh Packet Refill – P1KC6R1
30” Column Right Swing RISE™ Panel Kit – JKCPR301GL
30” Column Right Swing NOIR™ Panel Kit – JKCPR301GM